• a routine process. However, in the area of comparative ·phytochemistry, steroid fractions are often extremely complex mixtures and: ther'efore; the Investigation of the steroid content . of one such sample becomes a major undertaking. While recognizing that unequivocal structure determinations necessi· tate detailed analysis as reported by many workers (1-3), it is possible to arrive at tentative structural assignments of sterol components by a more rapid method which we·have found to beacclirate. Our investigations of the chemistry of a contemporary Jake (Mono Lake;. Calif.) and the historical record of the Jake metabolism as evidenced by the stratigraphic sequence have · required analyses of many samples of macro-and microorganisms, lake. water; bottom muds, and consolidated sediments. We have shown that steroids are present in the orga· nisrns and sediments (4, 5) of Mono Lake, and it appears that their distributions and identities reflect variations in the biological composition of contemporary and ancient environ· ments(4).· Further investigation of these variations required structural analyses of complex steroid mixtures from more than 100 different samples, first of all to deterinine the presence or absence of steroids, arid second, to obtain tentative structural. identifications.
The method developed uses the present knowledge of the polarity and behavior.of sterols on liquid-solid chromatography for isolation of a crude sterol fraction which is then treated with a tri.;nethylsilylation reagent and the resulting silyl ethers are s..i)arated from extraneous materials by pre-· parative TLC (6. 7). These derivatives are then analyzed by temperature programmed direct inlet probe mass spectrom· etry at high and low voltage. The recorded ion abundances are correlated. with those of the six major ions occurring in the spectra of a reference library ofauthentic sterol TMS ethers.
Isolation of a. Sterol Frnction. Organic material was extracted from the finely powdered sediment (-15 grams) by room iemperature sonicztion in benzene:mdhanol (3: 1 vfv); (4 X 150 inl). The combined extracts were taken to dryness on a rotary evaporator ($;40 °C) and the residue was dissolved {I) P. Eneroth, K" Hells1rom, and R. Ryhage, J. Lipid Res., 5, 245 (1964) . .
(2) P. Eneroth, K. Hellstrom, and R. Ryha~;e, Steroids, 6, 707 (1965 Samples, 1-2 Ill, of sterol TMS ether mixtures were deposited in clean glass capillaries, and the solvent was evaporated with slight heating. The capillary was then introduced into the source of the mass spectrometer via the direct introduction probe. . · The source and analyzer pressures were maintained at approximately ·s X IO-• Torr by means of differential pumping using a 4-in. diameter source diffusion pump and a 2-in.
analyzer diffusion pump. The spectra were recorded, on an Oscillomink E spray ink recorder (Siemens, Karlsruhe, Ger· many), every. 30 seconds during programmed heating. Spectra are recorded at 70 eV and 16 eY during the course of a ·. t~mperature program; the temperature rise may ~ con· . trolled manually such that isotherrilal periods are maintained at significant temperatures~ .Considerable fractionation of components is observed, but quantitative results would be better achieved !.ising a data handling system. RESULTS A;\ID DISCUSSIO.'< The mass spectra of the trimethylsilyl ethers of non-epimeric sterols are fairly unique (8) . Table I shows1he si:< most abundant high mass io.ns in the mass spectra of a series of reference . sterol TMS ethers. Examination of these data shows ·that even whe·n only six ions are considered, very dis:inct patterns emerge. The fragmentation processes kading to many of the ion fragment nrfe valilt>.s shown in this table ha\·e .been exhaustively described by other groups of workers (8-/0), and they will not be discussed in the prcs~nt communication. A.. the sterol fraction from ;\loito L1ke aigae B. the stem! fraction from a :\fono l.:lke sediment. Spectra we.re norm:llizedon the most abundant ion over ·mfe200 ends of the probe mass Spectra (obtained as described abo\·e) of trimerhylsi!y!ated staol fractions of: A, Mono Lake algae; and, B, of a consolidated Mono Lake sediment with an approximate age of 130,000 years. ·The spc:ctrum derived fron1 the algae pH·e \\hat looked like distinct moh:cular ions at m, 'e.486, 472. and 458 . The ion at m;'e 458 togdher ,.-ith those at.mfe 368, 353, 255, 213, and 129 and. more significantly, at mje 329 (458 -129) , clearly pointed to the presence of cholesterol TMS ether in this samph:. A number of alternative structun:.o; an: possihh: having a molecular ion at m;'e 472. (Le., TMS eth;::rs of campL'Sterol or the ergostenols).
Campesterol (24a-methylcholest-5-en-3j3-ol) TMS ether seemed. a strong possibility since a significant iori found at '1t1;'e 343 was thought to b~ due to the loss of 129 mass units from the molecular ion. and this together with the corresponding ion at m 1 e 129 suggests a D.'3.3-0Ti\1S containing structure (8,/0)as is found in cJmpcstcrol TMS ether.
It s•:emcd unlikely that the abundant .mok·cular· ion at mfc 486 was due to 13-sitosterol (24a-.:thylcholest-5-en-3;3-ol), since this would have 'produced a mJjor ion at m.'e 357 due to loss of 129 mass units from the mokcular ion. and m;c 351 is almo:;t con'lpktdy abs.:ntfrom the present spectrum. ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY, VOL. 44, NO. 7, JUNE 1972 • 1303 
